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Epic Sea View Residence | Selling Phuket
Home | Branded Resort

Property Detail
Price 9,750,380 THB
Location Patong Thailand
Bedrooms 1
Bathrooms 1
Land Size area
Building Size 44 sqm
Type condos



Description

Selling Phuket Home

Indulge in the ultimate luxury living experience at our prestigious Patong sea view branded apartments, overlooking the mesmerizing Andaman Sea and
Patong Bay. With unrivaled hotel services and world-class amenities just steps away, this property is situated on one of Phuket's most coveted
development sites, perched majestically atop a scenic hillside.

Choose from our exclusive collection of one and two-bedroom apartment residences, meticulously furnished by Chanintr Living, Thailand's leading
purveyor of luxury home furnishings. Immerse yourself in opulence as every detail is thoughtfully curated to provide an exceptional vacation investment
opportunity.

Leave your worries behind as your investment is fully managed while you embark on a well-deserved break. Our dedicated team will handle all aspects of
property management, ensuring that your experience is seamless and stress-free.

Set amidst 18 Rai of tropical beach forest, our residential apartments and villas harmoniously integrate within their natural surroundings, creating a serene
and low-density environment. We firmly believe that a remarkable dwelling is born when utmost attention is given to the land it occupies. That's why we
have diligently preserved the natural beauty of this location, nurturing and tending to the lush vegetation since its inception in 1996.

This is a truly rare opportunity to invest in Phuket's most sought-after location, offering an ideal balance between the perfect holiday home and a
meticulously managed leasehold property investment.

As a proud owner of our Patong sea view residence, you will become part of our managed rental program, allowing you to enjoy both the usage of your
leasehold property and a maximized rental yield. With over 20 years of expertise in Phuket's hospitality industry, our experienced team is the ideal choice
to handle the management of your property, ensuring exceptional service and financial returns.

Our apartments are designed to accommodate your every lifestyle need. Nestled within low-rise 2 and 3-story blocks, each unit promises awe-inspiring
panoramic views, immersing you in the beauty of your surroundings. Whether you're waking up to breathtaking sunrises or unwinding with captivating
sunsets from your private balcony, every moment will be a testament to the extraordinary.

Don't miss this extraordinary opportunity to own a piece of paradise in Phuket's most sought-after location. Contact us today to embark on a journey of
unrivaled luxury, tranquility, and prosperity at our Patong sea view residences.
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